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UM TENNIS PLAYERS TO COMPETE

FOR RELEASE SUNDAY, JUNE 14
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MISSOULA-Four members of University of Montana tennis teams will compete in different events 4-?
luring the week of June 14-20.
Two members of the UM men's team will compete in the national tennis intercollegiates
it Salt Lake City, Utah, June 15-20, Jack McWhorter, UM tennis coach, has announced.

They

ire Rick Ferrell, Spokane, Wash., former Spokane interscnoiastic champion, who has played
iumber--one singles for Montana for three years, and Fred King, Rochester, Minn., who won
:he Junior College 13th Region AA singles title during his sophomore year at Rochester
Junior College.

King also won the Big Sky Tennis Championship in 1969.

He was captain

)f the UM tennis team this year.
Ferrell and King will play only in the singles, since their regular doubles partners
ire unavailable because of summer employment.
In another competitive event, two members of the UM women's tennis team will vie in
-he National Women's Intercollegiate Championships at New Mexico State University, Las
?ruces, June 16-20.

Zona Lindemann, director of women's intercollegiate athletics at

JM, said Robi Lee, Billings, and Susie Alley, Missoula, will compete in the intercollegiates.
Joth are sophomores.
*

Miss Lee won the Montana interscholastics in 1967 and 1968.
Both women will play singles, and team together in the doubles.
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